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MAN REJAILED FOR COURT
F. Dongge’ Bond Issue Lost The Weaver Farmaay. Wm. A. Berrier, IN FLORIN BURGLARY CASE: The Local News Mortuary Record

 

Tuesday primary was certainly [an ‘write-ins’, Elmer Zerphey, The Rotary Club has as one of | Francis Varady, twenty-one *

a quiet off-air in Mount Joy Bor { present official, received 35 votes B ht $375 00 projects for this year, the spon ~ Hj h WwW k | Montgomery Co arrested We ooF Th P tW k Th oh t Thi

The only interest was the opposi while his nearest competitor James roug . ing of a United Nations Essay Con- 1g way or er, nesday following the burglary or € as €c rou ou S

tion for the Republican nomination Sheaffer received 14, Thomas Mar- test in the Junior and Senior class- | a Florin service station was re . 4 .

for school directo I'he present iner 8 and Paris Hostetter 7. A- An Acre Saturday es of our high school Struck by a Truck canmitted to jail for court Very Briefly Told Entire Locality

incumbents Jos. 1 M. Breneman | a dozen others each received The writers of the two best e hearing before Alderman Gottleib Krause, seventy-eight, at

and Paul L. Stoner were opposed | one vote on the Republican ticket Last Saturday all the real estate will be taken on a two days eyto William A. Berrie: sixty-seven ward Wetzel Red Li will hold horse show '
yc y ow E Tori hig ve y 4 . : olumbi

Ly Charles L. Fish, B. Titus Rutt O. M. Donaven was nominated by of the late E. S. Weaver, of Florin the home of the United Nations at ©f Florin, a state nighway employ- State Policeman Win. Devlin had | Saturday Cl le 1 1 George P. MeConnell, sixty-sev=
ronicle 1S Passed

was offered at public sale on the Lake Success. N. Y they €€ working on the reconstruction | charged Varady with breaking into | The E-tow:
and Dr. David E. Schlossei In a the Democrats with 6 votes. Y., where en, Columbia Rl
surprise vote Breneman, why is the Tax Collectors premises by Bertha Landvater, and will bt able to see for themselves, of Route 230, one and a half miles| the gasoline station of James Bar- | its 8th milestone Mrs. M ce } Sehlotth =

present ecretary of the Board George H. Brown III received the First National Bank and Trust the United Nations at work. This of Elizabethtown was injured | rick and Lester W. Long early | 105 horses competed in the fir A ity adi .

was defeated by Dr. Schlosser 204 117 in the East Ward and 83 in Company, of Mount Joy, surviving trip. will be winds. some’ tine when he was struck ky a truck | last Wednesday and stealing $121 | mnual horse show at Columbia ; 1% i 0 aller sixty=

to 174 while Paul Stoner received the West Ward, a total of 200 and trustees ‘he end of October last Thursday afternoon. in cash and a portable radio val Irene Witmer, Columbi fell off a foe : Eo : i ” "a i ed at

the ther nominatic | wos nominated over Esther Hock- The former Christ Shoemaker On returning these two winners Berrie was admitted to St. Jo- ued at $49.50 | porch and broke an arm and a leg ig a NH e ol Manheim die

The vote by w (Fast Ward | enberry wife of the present official farm at west end of Florin, along will put on 2 proeant seph’s Hospital suffering possible Varady was arrested 20 minutes | The Summer of 1949 was the : Vie i ey Zuw. ninetv-one, at

ficures first) Stoner. 133-92. total Her vote was 106 and 90 a total of Route 230 and containing 80 acres thelr trip, at one of the vegular fractures of the back and the right after the burglary occurred when | hottest, coldest and driest or Ie tt oils “Br i" i H ie

225 Schlosser, 108. 96-204; Bren- 196 four less than Brown and 110 perches, with all modern of ithe Club: and also: at’ ankle after he was struck by a police observed him walking west Jo rd Sha w es ii . re ih :

eman, 97, 77-114; Fish, 63, 62 125; | Grace Sheaffer, Democratic can- improvements, was purchased by |, 0 (4000 The will] truck operated by Robert Glenn ward carrying the radio. Police A 102 acre farm one mile north i 2 native 0 astersonvilie.

Rutt, 65, 38-103 | didate received 35 and 42, total of Bertha Y. Landvater for $375.00 an consist of a committee from the In. | Packard, thirty - two, Hammond, said he first denied and later con- of Lampeter was sold privately fe Mrs. A. Greenawalt

For Burgess | 77 acre or $30,225.00 ternational Service Committee of | Ind fogsed forcing entrance into the | $85.000 M : : I A Meena .

As there were no name filed The Republicans nominated Park No. 1, a two-story brick dwelling the Botayv Chih. We ure thot vou) State Policeman Donald Holly- building and taking the money and Kenneth Aople ten Marietta oo Ipha May Eberly Greens.

for the office, the nominees were | (Turn to Page 2) office building and 2-car garage, witch this paper for furtiier devel wood reported Packard was being | radio. is a polio patient at the General : on ; SEY wile. of Albert A
arma —ee| the Weaver homestead and No. 2, opments in this contes | disected west by the flagman on TT re Hospital ireenawalt. died after an illness of

a two-story frame dwelling were | ir. | the job when he failed to drive Friend f Ammon Shelly, a | eight months, at the home of her
||y ; : 8 he vehicle to the side of the road. $5 B ildin ‘enryn farmer rvested his toba n-in-law and daughter, . and

Rev. Hann. Supt. Mt. Joy S Farm wihe) w fr: Sen Gets $286 50 esdamon oy crs ,400 for ul g 2 ( io Vi iy Iwy
, a two-story frame dwelling

Samuel Nissley. sixtyv-three near near Mount Joy. She was a daugh-   
 

    

 

 

 

     

 

  

° with seven rooms on the south side » rict’s right foot causing him to be Al . A d {

Children’s Home Show Biooer And of Main street, Florin, was pur- y thrown against the truck. terations n | Washingtonboro I finger when ter of the late Henry and Lizzie

id i chased by Ephraim Arndt for $4,- For Mother S Peles, oo hn . . it was caught in a pulley Zerker Fherly and a member of
o putting down the blacktop in the R J | ‘wo Reading men paid $10 each Mount Pleasant Brethren in Christ

Spoke Here Tues. Better Than Ever 4 a two-story frame dwelling D h I A id center trathic lane, was to €parrs mn u y Co ; ig EdI Church

By Joe Shaeffer Matters are shaping up very Stl six rooms, on the South eat n CCl ent the office of Dr. Garber, Elizabeth- We feel confident that our readers| Wait fish in Lancaster count Besides her husband she is sur-

Tuesday was again Rotary day. nicely for Mount Joy's next Com- | side of Main street, was purchased The son of a woman killed in ar town where he was Sven wil he interested to learn of the | A 2-vear-old Columbia child fell vived by these children: Elizabeth

and there w an excellent atten- Exhikét to be held here | by Eugene Dunk for $3,010.00 The | accident on the Lincoln adhe His condition various Selivities throu! sur boro | to the pavement from a second E., wife of Samuel Wanner, Man-

dance The meeting was presid- Oct. 13, 14 and 15. This will bring | purchase also included a 40 ft. lot | West on Aug. 21, 1947 will receive Was ferred satistaciory late onjiromtime to ume. Therefore, we| story window It's condition is| heim R3; Albert E., Mount Joy R2;

ed over by Vice President Herman the county fair season to a close | adjoining. | $286.50 through a compromise set- Phursday, idk have arranged with our local Zon- | fair | David EF, of Mt. Penn, Reading;

Boyer The singh ed by The Directors met Friday even- | No. 6, a large frame barn known | tlement in a suit charging wrong- Parkard, who was charged with|ing Officer Christ Walters, who| Sixtv-two merchant t Eliza- Abram E, Manheim R2, Mary E,

Ralph Eshleman, Roy Wiley had | jn in the Methodist Church school l 5s the Weaver Sales and Exchange] ful death. The money was dis- reckless driving, was released as grants all permits, to give The Bul- | hetlitown sponsoring sales days on wife of Trvin M. Forry, with whom

troduced tl R tarians, | om with nine members present | Stables, which must be removed] tributed to Alvin Hillyer, the he paid fhe fine and Costs ax an letin a monthly report of the build- opt, 15-17 are ne awav $4,500 she resided; and Jenjamin J,

Sam Miller agai predicted the One of the features gain this from the premises by October 10, | child's father and guardian of New neanng before Justice ing operations and their approxim in prize { Washin fon: also 14 grandchildren

the nd Secret Kod we venrs will he the crowning of the wa ed by John W. Kreider | Madrid County, Mo. in an adiudi- oo Lester Weidman from ate cost. Blanche Plezin twentv ven and these brothers and sisters: Ber-

the attendance repost { Corn Queen and will be in charge | for $285.00 | ition handed down by Judge Fe ong f tly During the month of July M: Holtwood R1 was bitten Ly a Cop- | tha, wife of Harrison Stauffer, Lan-

In re d to the | of the Farm Women. oreanization Clic S Frank wos the aidtionsf John: I. Bowman in Orphans I be neni on Walters issued three permits for perhead snake She wa treated caster RD: Lizzie, wife of John

can truthful t The crowning will take place on | eer and Bernard J. Myers the Stor Court Thursday. On ge flog tor RoadSSthisbore, building operations at an estimated at St. Joseph's Hospital { Slaymaker, Strasburg RD; Dr. R. D.

dance contest which has started is | Market Street this year instead of Ao | Cora Hillyer, of Mount Joy, the HEILIG WILL SUPERVISE cosf ot $5,400. This included altera-| Robert Mumm: Elizabethtown | Eberly. Lincoln Highway West:

already showing its effect. for ist | Delta Street, but the evening will -— ee mother of James Arthur Hillyer, MARIETTA FUNERAI HOME tions and repairs at an estimated R], was prosecuted for reckless John, Quarryville; and Chester L.,

weel { was 9388 and | pe the same as last year, Thursday | fourteen, was killed when the car | The Marictta lieve TG the cost of $4,000 | driving, He was with: ane! Strasbare Wi

this week only six were absent, | evening The high school that Harold Bender Is in which she was riding collided Sarel I Frev I At the same time Mr. Walters is- other car on Prince street. Lancas- (TurntoPage4)

with still a chance for these mem | will compete are Mount Joy, Man- | by John Granville Marshall, Har- ed fairies. B 1 ili : is ite sued a permit for a $1,400 non-res- (or

bi to make up at some other heim, Landisville, Elizakethtown. New Commander visonburg, Va Lester Hoffman of the Marieito Pre i Ho: i idental building. ah TWO CO. MEN WILL INSPECT

club st Donel ] Salunga, operator of the :automo- Marien. ot vo "re | amr. scout Net . EUROPEAN RELIEF STATIONS
Rover seat a of Ss b Beheapl oon fo veus also’ killed Percy Frey will continue business |groRy, OPENING DEFERRED ny Bishop Amos Horst, Akron and

esignation from Roy Sheetz. Roy | bethtown and Neffsville. Of Amer’n Le ion | Ralph W. Eby Jr, brought suit W Lancaster rrBis 2 "| DUE TO ALTERATIONS | "he September meeting of Mount the Fev. Henry F. Garber, Mount
(Turn to page 3) have bean made 16 21 [ as administrator of Mrs. Hillyer's S vicinity, He is The grand opening of the G. C.| Girl Scout Neivhborhood will Joy RD, chairman of the FEastern

We Lhe we the: East Dohegal Band on New officers of Walter S. Eber- | estate for wrongful death. A com- hgtive ot un Joy and expecls Murphy Co., store will be announc- | Yo Redd on Mon i cui evi Mennonite Board of Missions and

Weel?5BBirth Reor | Thursday evening for a concert and sole Post No. i 4 olen Ls settle ment wa oct for vil iaed at i date, ie to the exten- | 19 at ed tht o'clock in tho Gi ! Sout | o tes will ony No You on

| Mount Jov Band on Friday even- | gion were installed Thursday night the minor's share. How- ED : Ay : sive alterations and improvements | = Friday etober 28, for a European

Br. and Mus Gentes 3 sad ing with both of these bands par- al the post home ta Samuel Sheetz | the : eh! l oa win ihe Veteran ofWorldWoruy such as a complete new lightin ; oo ts an meeting, Al a ; at i , i :

Tle et Oran ve it ticipating Saturday afternoon in | of E Petershurg, a trict eomman- & 1s deducted fon 5 06.50. I'he FOREIGN WARS AUXILIARY system, new modern. counters, NeW | 1. and Troon committee en The 3 inspec en nite

Edd Aurust 29h. Mrs, 7d the parade Mr. Earl Myers is | der and Charles Frey Lancaster the N e Madrid ol 4 Court P| HELD BUSINESS MEETING effice, basement stoeleroon, NEW ly, vs are askad to bo to dl Sh ns : n the Sontipe nt, a sist in

' os Toa Bande of ion | chairman of the horse parade J “ Ben : p intel the hi Jan Longin The Veterans of  Foreien Wars display window, girls’ room facili- cuss plans tor the Fall mont! ta) ng i’ i Jorisae

| / Youu, . : wy ae arolc ‘om 1 rde at he ids migh yo ate France nd appraise elie ‘on -

iN md Mi Michael Grateh, of ai RD BosDus hi as ae | ai re 2 ii ee turned over to him The Hill- Auxiliary met zecendly m the fire be By Yr 10 (x ie G 3oF 'N i tabli hed by the Mennonite
Maytown, a n Monday at St. Jos- hy to he Tater fe moder: James Helle, a Indl) yer's ‘Were. divoreed hall The meeting was a business LEFT ARM FRACTURED: Ap IA STOLEN ta Central. Committe

eph's Hospital Tar Page 2) vicescommander and Gerald Hos ——— meeting at which the president,| IN CORN BINDER PROM TRUCKS AT RUPIMS Later, Bishop Horst will visit

Dr. and Mrs. Robert I. Gutzmil- | - nr. Fone post adjutant; O. K: Snyder, | HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO Mis. Harold Rulp, took Nisslev. Sas ii o> iD gollons of gn oli Ethiopa and Tanganyika, Africa t

ler, Landisville, son Monday at | 5 & 1, SERIES | Jr. finance officer: Edwin Keene, HOLD BENEFIT CARD PARTY he Wome! discussed openly Mlwo, suffeted o fractored Toft arm TeDan oe mission stations there,
the Lancaster Generel Hospital | : = i | Albert Fitzkee, sergeant-at-arms;| The Mount Joy Branch of the oe mg at the Mount Joy Thursday afternoon when the mem- ght hor plop: y 1 R eat T=.

Mr. and M John H. Dodds II | WILL MATURE DECEMBER 1 ! Rov B. Sheelz. D. Victor Shank,’ Genera] Ho pital Auxilisry. will Community Exhibit and also sel- Ye I i ih ded wa reported to State Pclice. Ralpl

: : Sl ~ 1 ] y a Irv The next rb y ) came caught In a corn bindeil Gable. of the nner 4 that the

Owensdale, Mich.,, a son, Sept. 12 The regular monthly meeting of officers: James Shaeffer,! Fold a benefit Card Party in the WhNery the i: Bo 1 Meet while he was at work on his farm - inhi vines i Everything That

Mrs. Dodds was Adelaide Workman the Mount Joy Building and Loan} Roy Sheetz, Paul Hipple, Georgs| Fire Hall, Tuesday, September 20] = I as ab He wos rented at 55, Hom oo nntr

ul town | Association was held at the First | Keener, Irvin Fritz and Paul Bron- at 8:00 P. M. Bridge, pinochle, and pital and discharged ol ; y : t ting Ha ened At
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Dupler, National Bank and Trust Co. at; gon as trustees; Charles Bennett, | 500 will be played and two prizes Bri f N F eee Cpl. J 9 Ha ys Investigating pp

Mount Joy R2, a daughter Wednes- | which time it was decided to ma- | James Shaeffer, Paul Hipple, Roy| will be given to each table. There rie ews I'rom THE STALEY TWINS HAD DEEDS RECORDE!
day at St. Joseph's Hospital ture the twentieth series of stock | Sheetz, and Harold Bender as the | will be a door prize, and refresh- ofe FIFTH BIRTHDAY ON SAT. Sul Onn} ) oust 1 Florin Recently

—— [ on December 1st. It will amount | delegates to county council | ments will be on sale The Dailies For Jean and Joan Staley, twins of test % . : or 1 : oe Flo

BOUGHT MILLER PROPERTY to approximately $12,000. The post will hold a stag party| Prizes or conttibations for the . . Wi and Mis. Donald. Staley from | 2 1a 5 ote ji Toe. in “i Ooeytr

\Ir. Charles R. Peifer purchased | The 44th series will open October | on Sunday Sept. 18 at the post | prize awards may be taken to the Quick Reading Florin, celebrated their fifth birth-| a i he 11 4 > hi t Long’s P rk.TY will

the Mrs. Libby Miller property at | Ist and the sale of stock is limited | home [ home of Mrs. James Phillips | day Saturday. They are the only ar di ii fi ~ "| be provided leaving the Florin Ev-

206 Fast Donegal street, Mount Joy, | to ten shares per person ——— > Proceeds will be given to the Three railroads threating a strike grandchildren of Mrs. and Mus Qe : he Bl bi ! ! heel ia ted Brethren Church

at private term Mr. Peifer will | There were applications for isos TRIED TO STOP A FIGHT | Linen fund of the new hospital. would idle 130,000 Cleo Staley of Ironville. y hn nd ha 4 0) = cok : a Ne: we am ine

take possession on or about Nn mortgage loans and all were ap- wAS STABBED IN THIGH | diterncon a committee) Middictown Is holding a Come eeeGlpee fr an Hi Per oe 5.07 ng en iy pa Sapper ol iy

er 10th proved and_ganted. Horace J. Brookins, thirty, Man- | meeting was called for two o'clock munity Fair this week. NO REGISTRATION PLATES Hage we balding ian p. m. with free ice cream and soft

= ica = Er Ee| heim R2 was stabbed in the left | { the home of Mrs. James Phillips, Both York and Reading Fairs Harold N. Lefever, Manheim R?2 HE WAS DOING FIGHTY-FIVE ru Mu ie during the picnic will

thigh Saturday night and treated | N. Market Street, with Mrs. Paul | being held this week. farmer, was prosecuted before Ju The State I oa] d : er x a i Florin

Conch Accepts PetitionTor J otdosent Hospital witty v6 | Geter: tin, Wee Toor Musser, Meer) Over oi Dime Grove & vosh reel sine of the Pence 1. W. Mumer at oe BleCored eefe insey I
| Sunday morning | Rov Packer. Mrs. Chas. Albert. Mrs men $412 for shooting a doe at night. Manheim for operating a farm trac Si Visco: : Yo 4 3 Lei ars Sader

® He told hcspital authorities he | Chas. Bennett Sr, Mrs. O'Connor Fire damaged the Million dollar tor on the highway without regis ili os Sli Sel of the Mt. Joy Church

Annexation of 30 19 A From | was injured when he tried to stop | and Mis. David E. Schlosser pier at Atlantic City to the extent] plates, whi side of the : BW ns IW eastiof Go et on Tuesday evening

® . | a fight between William and John | —— of $200,000 ee town teaBim on Joe home of Mi d
Coleman at Sporting Hill. State AWARDED A CONTRACT York County will build a 200-} REPAIRS COMPLETED SOON THE GREINER REUNION Sent re nd a ith gis =

Mt. Joy Twp. Property Owners | Police were notified and are inves- | The Ros Constructicn C of bed annex to the County Home at Resurfacing of a four-mile three Too Gr. iy Ito 4 # dma Arthur Hetrich at Manheim;

| tigating. Brocking was discharged this place was awarded another a cost of $800,000. lane ‘stretch of the Harrisburg pike Ti in ol gi . dig My. 1 : I Wolgemuth and sons,

ee ees | The regular September meeting| from the hospital following treat-| 40d contract on the low bid of The average female flea can |hetween Florin and Elizabethtown Donne: 3 Seine : : : cs RL ) i 3 iid te em-

of Mount Joy Boro Council was | ment, | $151.061.00 The road is in Berks jump five to eight inches upward will be completed in about two The I hes fa : a i os Es : Sh has

Get$375000 Contract held Monday evening and with all) _—r- County, is, 095 a mile of divided 2nd ten to 13 inches horizontally weeks, weather permitting. H. L bit Fann) Le the Penna, State Police, Mr.

members and the Burgess present | PUPILS OF RAPHO TO BE highway on Routes 73 and 133 in Emory Burton, 74 year old York| Worst, Jr. county superintendent : ; —— Harve Johnson furnished the

A $375,000 government coniract 4 — : ‘ . : : : "

the meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. | TRANSFFRRED; LINCOLN Mt. Fenn borough and Lower Al- Co. farmer, was drowned when his of highways announced Monday|

Lineaus Longenecker, chairman, | HAS 39 PUPILS
| |

Scven pupils were taken from |

 
Twp {ractor upset in a water gully I Personal Mention J hE Hor snd Mr. and

. . ury ( gfe O

presented a petition for annexation | —a - A New Jersey firm is working a [15 poy LICENSE SUSPENSION y arntGeen

to the boro, of all the land from | the Lincoln School in Rapho Twp. DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS mail order racket with hosiery. The license of Shank's Restau- Mr. Reuben Shellenberger spent saw THE A'S WIN DOUBI BE
Fairview street morth to Orchard | and placed in Sporting Hill School | Indionities were charged by Ma- They ship without an order then rant at Marietta operated bv Sunday with Mr. Earl M HEADER AT PHILA. SUNDAY

JA. SUT /

sace
ons, Ine, cotton and wool manu-

has been procured by Geo Brown's

«

f cturers of town, for the manufac-

ture of 200,000 yards of jacket lin-

  

    

ing made of cotton, wood and Road and from Highway Route 230 | lost weck These were the 7th |ry Max, forty, 34 N. Queen St, [try to collect. Kathryn M. and John L. Shank. caster hn
I'he entire contract for 920.000 east to land of C. S. Frank. The and 8th graders in Mrs. Warren against Fdwin M. Max. forty-three Enough steel rails have been will be suspended by the State | Nv. hd Mi Beubeker abl. : 1 8 St Chas. J Bennett

yardsof ining wes awardedto bo petition was signed by the property| Heisey’s one room Lincoln school | of 120 Lumber St.. this boro. They made in the United Stateh to build Liquor Ccntrol Board for 15 d ve ] Uplan L Cal i. or pendin or wok Sa 4 4 ig t D: Robert Wal-

ho m Ade Geo oT | owners and covers an area of 30.19 | and were transferred due to an | were married June 18 1930 and had [a single track 32 times around the effective Oct. 4, for sales to intoxi- with her parents, M nd Mrs. An I SW Fund Rep. A Jace

Sons, Inc. and the Neponsett. Ma acres. The draft and plan was ac- | over crowded school Mrs. Heis- | separated Oct. 22, 1948 world.’ cated persons drew Zercher ot a ™ e Athieties

of Massachusetts. To procure this cepted. It had previously been ac- | ey now has thirty nine pupils in . —— a - At the American Legion Home, ————— — My Carl GY: aos] Char) mn Loy 8 he det from Boston

contract the local firm competed;"0"yo mown Planning and | erades one to six. WRIST IN SOCCER Enola, three bandits entered, took APPLIES FOR A DIVORCE Bodin Be ha oam®s (ot olNN
with some of the largest manufac- Some will iow a mm. Earl R. Shelly, son of Mr. and $1500 from the patrons, bought the Charging indignities Earl M. end with. i i wy 'M hi 8] a ry TASTES TS TE IE

turers in the country, such as Amn be presented to the Solicitor and ORDERED A REEVISION OF Mrs. Earl V. Shelly, Henry Street, house a drink and departed. Ginder, thirty-nine Mount Joy R2, end Marietta Avenue doi Ss, TWO FAKE YO

erican, Lincoln and Stevens The preliminary work will proceed. FIRE INSURANCE RATES suffered a broken right wrist dur- Richard E. Newville, 21, Colum- against Marian Ginder, thirty-eight : nd Mo. Wi Bauchmon. ahd or Nev students openeit
mill is now advertising for immedi- Breas over 310 A wholesale, state-wide revision ing soccer practice at school on bia R2 fell asleep, his car ran off of 626 Juniata St. They were! on: a 2 > I : ey = 8 a 11 at the I aster Hospital School

ate help 10 wwe shifts. in fines, $10 tor peddlers’ licenses of fire insurance rates, saving the Monday. the Lincoln Highway near Melody married Oct. 16, 1929. will Mrs Bau hy ne o Yat ing with members.

and $15 for street permits. Also | Property owners an average of a- a Inn, into a field, damage $300. —— eee brother. Rev. Richard fos enc] Bl om vere, Jane

SCHOOL REUNION SATURDAY issued 12 permits for which there bout $4,000,000 a year, was ordered THAT'S THE COURT CRDER Three mencaptured in Kirkwood, ATTENDING LEBANON VALLEY family at Saltillo. Hur tivicd C : oa ark, 371 N. Barbara street and

The Airy Dale School reunion | was no charge. Saturday by Insurance Commis- Earl M. Ginder of Landisville is Md, in a car rented at Lancaster,| Ruby Helwig, 22 W. Donegal St., | Mr ad Me Wm Evin " a vary JaeSolenberger, Mt. Joy RI.

wil] be held Saturday at 7:30 p. m, | The Street committee reported a |S!-Ner James F. Malone, Jr. The| ordered to pay $15 a week for the admiited robbing the Manning and Lee Ranck, 25 East Main St, | children Jack and Susan of Dovles- | MARRIAGE LICENSES
in the Airy Dale School house, Lan- | request from the Farm Show com- "€W rates will hecome effective on support of his wife Marian Gin- Sporting Goods Store at Columbia. have enrolled as students at Leb- | {own spent the week-end with Mrs.| May ; d a bs ro

caster Junction. | (Turn to page 2) Oct. 1. I der of 626 Juniata St. in Lancaster. They were from Wrightsville. J anon Valley College, Annville ! Briner’s father, J G MaCtti ot3eat
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